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A Description ot Some of,

the Wonders To Bo Seen

There Soon.

San Francisco. Nov. 1-3 -Throe !
months and live davs from.
today on February 20. 1013, the
Panama-Pacific International ex-'
position will be opened.

The world's exposition build-
ing record was broken when six

months before the opening day j
all the great exhibit palaces were
completed. Large consignments

of foreign and domestic exhibits
now are arriving daily and the
twelve miles of track within the

grounds are in constant use in

the distribution of these ship-

rnents.

The first Japanese shipment of
>7l cases has beer received: 10

consignments of 1,50$ crates and
cases have arrived from Cana-
dian government, 150 crates of
rare bulbs made part shipment j

fnm Holland: 120,000 pounds of
exhibits and material have come,

from the Philippines: IKUKM,
pounds of materials from the
Argentine, and heavy shipments

from England, (iermanv, Aus-
tralia and New Zealand. China
and Italy are already on the
grounds.

The exposition repiesents an
investment of $50.000,000. It

occupies a natural amphitheater
extending two and one-half miles
alnng-the shore of San Francisco
bay. .iuse within the Golden (late.'
?>n the east it touches Fort

Mason and on the west the
I'residio military reservation. In
the background are 'the hills of
San Francisco and the wooded
slopes of the Presidio: northward
across the straits rise the Marian
hills and Mount Tamalpais, while
before the grand esplanade
stretch the island-dotted waters

of the bay. With this background
artists, architects and landscape
gardeners have erected the
'\valled city of the Orient" a
city of shimmering green domes
and red tilted roofs, set in gard-

ens typical of California.
For the great golden garden of

the main entrance pla>:a Tol.OOo
golden-flowering plants are grow-

ing. In the court of palms 27.-|
'in i Spanish iris and 27,(J011 yel-

low wail Mowers are set out in
addition to the 200,000 yellow i
pansies. lim.ouu veliow dall'odils
and 10 ',oi»o yellow poppies. In
the court, of (lowers so,ooogolden
tulips. 15(i,0(Ht golden poppies
and 50,(100 datrodils willmeet the
visitors' gaze. One thousand
stag-horn ferns, 1(H) species of
orchids from the Philippines,
200,000 trees and flowering
shrubs and 2,000,000 bulbs with
thousands of palms are to make i
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the settings for the palaces.
To the east of the main group

of exhibit palaces, is the "zone,"

the l(i.00(),0i iii amusement con-
cession district. At the opposite
end the pavilions of the 40
foreign governments and 43

states make a city of their own,
covering 53 acres. Midway be-
tween these points arises the
dome of the palace of horticul-
ture. surmounted by the largest

hemispherical fflass dome now in
existence. On the edge of the
yacht labor stands the five-acre
California host building, in the
form of an old Spanish mission,
costing $2,000,000. The 435-foot
"tower of jewels," facing the
main entrance plaza, is complet-
ed and the 125.000 hand-cut
"jewels." weighing 10 tons, are
being hung bv their tiny metal
hangers. Four hundred and
twenty six-inch and4(>eight-

inch searchlights are being put
|
into place.

At the foreign sites section the
oriental nations are especially
well represented. Surrounded by
acres of old Japan, the re-produc-
tion of the ancient Temple of
Kinka Kuji. stands close to the
Turkish pavilion, a copy of the
Mosque of Sultan Ahmed I.
From the Chinese pagola near
the federal concourse the visitor
looks down into the Persian
garden, with the pavillions of
Java ?nd tke Dutch east Indies
on one side and the cochin and
Indo-Chino pavilions opposite. A
section of an Italian city, made
up of seven buildings, is close by
the Danish Kronbergat Elinore.

Ueyond the foreign pavilions
are the mile race track, athletic
fi -Id. the livestock barns and
pavilions, In this section the
judging of the livestock will take
place, $ is",.in lO besides valuable
trophies being available for the
winners. For the harness races
8227,000 will be given in purses.

The mile track also makes a part

of the course for the Yanderbilt
cuj) and grand prize. automobile
races, to be held during the open-
ing week.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

DON'T FORGET.
Beginning December 1, 1914, the cash-in-advance

plan willbe adopted by the DANBURY REPORTER,
and all unpaid subscriptions willbe dropped from
the list.

This is the policy adopted by a majority of the
progressive newspapers of the United States. Our
friends will oblige us by helping us carry out the
policy. It is best for the paper and best for the
subscriber. The expense and labor of collecting
small amounts is the reason we take this procedure.
Many of our subscribers who have for many years
made it a habit to pay up once a year, will confer a
favor by not forgetting that this rule willapply to
all, and no exceptions will be made in the case of
any person.

Address :

DANBURY REPORTER,
Danbury, IN. C.
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9 Of It's Life.

? The Bank of Stokes County
Capital and Surplus, $ 23,000

5 Resources, 275,000

?

2 Invites you to become a patron and
S a depositor. We guarantee you
S safety for your money, at the same
S time that it will be available for
Z your use when you need it. We
2 would caution you not to keep mon=
2 ey hid away in your home. It is
2 dangerous in case of fire. It is dan-
-2 gerous in case of robbery. It is un-
a wise to lose the interest which you
2 might be receiving. The Bank is
2 the place to keep your money.

jjWe Pay Four Per Cent. Interest Compounded Every
? Three Months, and You Get Your Money
? Back When You Call For It.
?
® Don't listen to the foolish and idle
? talk of irresponsible persons about
w banks closing. There is not a word
® of truth in it. It has been many
w years since a bank was closed in
? North Carolina, except in a very few

AAMAikillSinstances of bad management. This
Jwwii#®## bank is managed conservatively,
® and the people's money is loaned only on good
® security. Your money will be safe with us, and
w we invite you to make a deposit today.

i^P

? N. E. PEPPER, J. H. FULTON,

9 Cashier at Danbury. Cashier at W. Cove.

???????????????????

10 RE-SUBMIT AMENDMENTS
Next General Assembly Will

Be Asked to Act Upon it.
Raleigh. Nov. 11.?It is the,

general expectation here that the:
next General Assembly will, ear-!
ly in its session, be called upon
to re-enact the bill for a vote on i
constitutional amendments with 1
a view to again submitting aj
number of those defeated at the j

polls in the recent election to the
electorate of the State, the plan
being to eliminate the tax amend-
ment and possibly some others
on the ground that there were so

many submitted this time as to
make the propositions confusing

and that the fight on the tax
amendment really caused the de-

; feat of all ten, when the real
sentiment is not against numbers
of them.

Most especially is there a de-
sire to get before the people
again the amendment as to re-
striction of legislation and re-
lieving the Legislature of a mass
of inconsequential legislation
purely local. Some of those in-
terested in renewed legislative
effort for this and other amend-
ments are already preparing the
bills for introduction in the
Legislature and providing for
another vote two years hence.

Conference Has Good Reports.
I

Shelby, Nov. 11.?According

to the report submitted to the
Methodist Conference here today
there are 100, (MX) Methodist
within the limits of the territory

embraced by the Western North
1 Carolina M. E. Conference. The
report also shows that during

the last year 9,000 new members
have been added to the various
churches and that the value of
the church property is 53,000,000.

Another interesting feature of
the Conference today was the j
report that the Foreign Mission j
Hoard had raised $1(5,00(1 during

the year exclusive of $12,1)1)0 j
special: the Home and Confer-
ence Hoard hid raised SIB,(MH)

exclusive of SI,OOO special; the
Church Extension Board hadj
raised $!),00d: Educational Board |
$10,000: Bible Society $500: and'
the women's societies $33,000.

Eastern Carolina
Wants Tobacco Farmers.

Eastern North Carolina is
making a strong effort to secure
tobacco farmers from Stokes and
other counties to go to that sec-
tion and grow tobacco. Much
of the land down there which
has been used for cotton will be
used for tobacco the coming year.


